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Miller Auditorium Tenth
Anniversary Next Week

Western's Computer Center has
Next week will make the tenth
scheduled several workshops during anniversary of the. opening of James
January and February. Interested W. Miller Auditorium here on campersons should contact the Center at pus.
383-0095
for more information.
What was then known as University
• • •
Auditorium opened for the first
The Division of Continuing program on January 12,1968,with a
E.ducation is offering 114classes this .presentation by the University
winter semester through its regional Symphony Orchestra, conducted by
centers in Battle Creek, Benton the late Julius Stulberg, and featuring
Harbor,
Grand
Rapids
and violin soloist Christian Ferras.
Muskegon, plus its Kalamazoo area
The jlI1niversary will be, observed
office.
officially at 8 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 12,
• • •
with a program presented by the
The campus experienced a power College of Fine Arts, featuring the
failure on the north side of West various departments ofthe college.
Michigan Avenue Wednesday morAlso included as part of the
ning. Crews were working to make celebration will be a program by
the necessary repairs when the noted pantomimist Marcel Marceau
Western News went to press.
at 8p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 10.Marceau is
• • •
making his second appearance in the
Social security deductions at the auditoJiium.He previously performed
n~wrate of 6.05percent wer,emade in here on February 20, 1968,as part o~
the January
3rd paychecks. the opening season. Some tickets
Deductions will be made on the first remain for the Marceau program;
. $17,700earned in the calendar year priced at $7.00,$6.00and $4.00,with
for a total per person cost of$1,070.85, limited seating in the first two zones.
according to the University Payroll
The Thursday eveningprograIILwill
Office.
include performances
by the
departments of dance, theatre and
• • •
Faculty /staff members who are music, plus an art .department
"snowed under" trying to get their showing of paintings from the Todd
work done for the start of the winter Collection, given to the University by
semester are urged to call Student A. M. Todd in 1925 and 1926. The
Employment Referral Service for collection will be on display in the e~t
efficient part-time student em- and west alcoves of the Grand Tier
.
ployees. Telephone S.E.R.S. at 383- Lobby until January 26.
Also on display, on the walls in the
1806in the Office of Student Financial
Aidand Scholarships.

• • •

Department Chairpersons
Meet Next Thursday

University Placement Services
office is now located on the first floor
Dr. Cornelius Loew, vice president
of Ellsworth Hall, south wing. The for academic affairs, has scheduled a
telephone number remains the meeting for all department chairsame""7383-1710.
persons at 3:30 p.m. Thursday, Jan.
• • •
12,in Rooms 158-159Student Center..
During the wiilter semester, the
Agenda items are: Community.
University Co~nseling Center and the College Articulation Project, Duncan
Career Exploration' Media Center in Clarkson, director of admissions; and
the Student Services Building will an open question-answer-discussion
.
,
remain open Thursday evenings from penod.
4:45-8 p.m. The extended hours are
November Grants,
for those students who are unable to
Gifts Total $318,348 .
get to the center during regular
daytime hours. They are urged to call
Gifts and grants totaling $318,348
in advance for appointments with were received by Western in
counselors.
November, according to WMU Vice
President for Finance Robert B.
• • •
The nomination deadline for the Wetnight.
The total included $285,837for inDistinguished
Faculty
Scholar
struction;
$6,~ for research; $10,903
Awards is Monday, Jan. 9.
Nomination forms should be returned for student financial aid; $4,454for
to Dr. Raymond E. Zelder, depart- public service; and $10,953in other
gifts.
ment ofeconomics.
Two Receive Commissions

UNIVE~SITY

Senate Meets Tonight

Western's Faculty Senate will meet
at 7 o'clock tonight in Room 1008
Two of Western's ROTC cadets Adrian
Trimpe
Distributive
from
Kalamazoo-Gregory'
A. Education Building. Proposed agenda
Alexander, 26,and Terry L. McGuire, items are: amendments to the Senate
31-were commissioned as U.S. Army Constitution; proposed Rules of
second lieutenants during a recent Conduct; and academic- standards
campus ceremoily.
. and grading.

Orchestra Level Lobby, will be a
collection of historic photographs of
the University. This display is part of
the Jubilee 75 celebration and is
pres~nted by the Cultural Events
Committee of the University.
The Thursday program will begin
with a Fanfare for Fifteen Trumpets
by the WMUTrumpet Guild, directed
by Leonard Merretta. Also in the
program will be two ballet presentations and a contemporary dance,
plus a theatre department presentation ofa scene from "The Miser."
The second haH of the program will
feature over 300performers from the
department of music, including the
University Symphonic, Bapd, the
University Symphony Orchestra and
the Grand Chorus.
During the program, recognition
will be paid to James W. Miller,
former president of the University,
for whom the auditorium is named.
A significant portion of the
auditorium's 3,527reserved seats are
available to the public free of charge
on a first-eome-,first-served basis and
can be picked up beginning at 10a.m.
Monday, Jan. 9.

Hansen Memorial
Services Today

January 5, 1978

Committee To Study
- Salary, Wage
Reclassification

Twelve persons have been appointed by WMU President John T.
Bernhard to serve on a new ad hoc
committee on salary and wage
'reclassification.
They are: Dr. Jack Asher; Dr.
Robert Beecher; Robert Ethridge;
Dr. Robert Fink; Dean W. C. Fitch;
Herb ,Kenz; Stan Kelley, secretary;
Vice President Robert B. Wetnight,
chair.
Dr. Bernhard's charge to the
committee is sununarized as follows:
Is a reclassification needed?; If so,
can it be accomplished through our
internal resource or should we seek
assistance from an external agency? ;
and if an external agency should be
retained, how shall it be selected and
what should be the condition and
scope of its work on our campus?

Student Pay
Rates Change

As a result. of the changes made in
the
federal'
minimum
wage
legislation, the University is making
some changes in the student employee pay scales.
Effective on all work after January
1, the minimum pay rate is $2.65per
hour. All pay rates below that rate
were raised to the $2.65per hour rate.
Any pay rates above the $2.65rate are
not affected. The Payroll Department
will automatically make the changes.
The University plans to review the
entire student pay plan prior to the
beginning of the next fiscal year
period, but for the present, only
,changes are being made to insure that
no one is being paid less than the
minimum wage, commented Stanley
W. Kelley, director of personnel and
employee relations.

Marc F. Hansen, professor of art,
died here at Bronson Hospital
December 27 after an extended
illness. He was 52.
A WMUfaculty member since 1957,
Hansen, a well-known teacher and
creator of ceramics also was an instructor in ceramics from 1952-57in
the College of Architecture and
Design, University of Michigan. '
A memorial service for Hansen will
be held at 4 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 5, in
Kanley €hapel. Dr. Cornelius Loew,
WMU vice president for academic
affairs, and Dr. Russell H. Seibert,
emeritus vice president, will officiate.
Hansen exhibited his art widely,
Teacher Education
including international events', giving
a number of one-man shows. He won
Meetings Set
many prestigious awards, beginning .
in 1949 with a first prize -at the
Participation make-up meetings for
California State Fair. He held all WMU students enrolled in
membership in several professional Teaching and Learning courses
organizations and in 1962 was (TEED 3009r TEED 301) during the
chairman of the Midwestern Designer winter semester have been anCraftsman. From 1957-62,he also' nounced by Norma L. Hungerford,
taught at the Kalamazoo Insitute of coordinator of participation for the
Arts.
department of educational and
A native of Salt Lake City, Utah, he professional devel,opment.
earned a B.A. degree from San Jose
The meetings are scheduled for 3-4
State University in California (1950) p.m. Thursday, Jan. 5, and 10-11a.~.
and an M.A. from Ohio State Tuesday, Jan. 10, in 2302 Sangren
University (1952).
Hall.'
Survivors include his wife, Vadra,
Information about how students are
and three· children-Mrs. Christina placed in schools or agencies, what is
Dame, 24; Joseph, 21; and Amelia, 13, expected of them, what they should
all ofKalamazoo. The family requests gain from the experience, and
that any memorials be made to the possible placement opportunities will
American Cancer Society. There will be presented during the one hour
be no funeral.
sessions, Hungerford said.
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Krugla'k Retires
With Emeritus
.Status Here
A WMU faculty member with 23
years of service to the University was
granted retirement with emeritus
status last month (Dec. 16) by
Western's Board of Trustees.
Dr. Haym Kruglak, who joined
Western's faculty
in 1954 as an associate professor,
retired December
31 with the title
emeritus professor
ofphysics.
Kruglak is a
1934 cum laude
graduate of the
Kruglak
University of Wisconsin, where he
also received his master's degree in
1936.He received his doctorate from
the University of Minnesota in 1951.
Kruglak .also has studied at the
University of Chicago as a National
Science Foundation (NSF) faculty
fellow (1963-64);at the University of
California at Los Angeles; and at the
~~~~e~es Arts de Metiers in Paris,
Prior to' coming to Western,
Kruglak was an instructor and·
assistant
professor of physics,
astronomy and natural science at the
University of Minnesota, 1946-54;a
visiting assistant professor of physics
at Princeton University, 1944-46;and
a mathematics and physics instructor,
Milwaukee
Technical
College, 1938-44.
_
Among the honors he has received
during his career were commendations for "teaching
ex-.
cellence" at Princeton where he
taught physics in the A~y and Navy
Reserve Cadet Program, and the 1977
Distinguished Service Citation from
the American Association of Physics
Teachers.
While at Western he has been
regional counselor ~n physics and
chairman of "Visiting Scientists to
High Schools for Michigan," and also
directed four National Science
Foundation summer institutes here.
Kruglak is the author of over 100
journalartieles, research reports and
laboratory manuals, many on the use
of laboratory tests and demonstrations, and he has authored' three
books.
'
Cite ROTC Employee
Judi A. Canaan of Kalainazoo, a
Department ofthe Anny CivilService employee in Western's military
-science department, recently was
awarded a certificate of commendation by Lt. Col. Ronald L.
Kirshman, WMUdepartment head.

Western News

Western News is published by the Information
Services Office, 3020 Administration BUilding, 1921
W. Michigan Ave., Western Michigan University on
Thursdays during the fall and winter semesters,
except during examination and vacation periods.
Second class postage is paid at Kalamazoo,
Michigan .9008.
It was established by the University's Information
Services Office to disseminate news to the entire
University community. It is distributed free to
faculty, staff, emeriti, members of the W.M.U.
Parents . Association and friends of Western
Michigan University, and students may pick up
copiesat several on-campuslocations.
Items to be conslclercl fer putillcatlon should lie
submitted by noon Monday to tile Information
services Office, 3020 Administration Building,
telepllone 313-11911. Martin R. (Joe) Oagle, Director;
and Patricia M. Coyle,Associate Director.
,

Weather Closes
Moto'r Pool .

Withthe advent ofhazardous winter
driving conditions, a re-statement of
the policy for dispatching motor pool
vehicles, including all staUH>wned
cars, station wagons, vans and buses
is appropriate.
.
The University is concerned with
the additional liability exposure that
adverse weather -conditions present
and the policy is in response to that
concern. Therefore, when weather
conditions present an undue driving
hazard in the best judgment of the
management, of the Communications
and TranspOrtation Office, no
vehicles will be dispatched until
conditions clear up satisfactorily. In
making a decision, State Police and
weather reports will be heavily relied
upon. As a matter of course,
whenever the State Police advise
motorists to stay off the highways,
vehicles will not be dispatched, including buses.
Anyonescheduled for use of a motor
poolvehicle should call the dispatcher
at 383-1609during periods of adverse
weather conditions to learn if vehicles
are being dispatched.

SAl Women
To Give Concert
The women of Sigma Alpha Iota,
academic discipline related fraternity for women in music, will present
a free, public recital at 3p.m. Sunday,
Jan. 8, in Oakland Recital Hall. Works
by Handel, Mompou, Haydn,
Weckerlin, Beethoven, Gounod, and
Chopinwill be performed.
~erforming. will be soprano
Elizabeth <?on~l,'a so~homore from
~o~ge; pIanist ~herrl Jo Brown, a
)umor from Pontiac;' soprano Jane
Mniece, a senior from Dearborn;
ce.UistSheril¥~ Welton, a junior from
Slidell, LOUlS~an.a;soprano Cathy
Goodman, a )umor from Marshall;
and pianist Carol Perry, a sophomore
from Marshall. Accompanists for the
performance will be Patricia Wichman~ a sophomore from ~lamazoo;
L?rrle Berry,. a s~mor fl'?m
VIcksburg; and Lmda Skory, a semor
from Lansing.
.

Smith To Direct Publications
David H. Smith, 31, coordinalor of
publications at Wittenberg University, Springfield, Ohio, has beep
named
director
of university
publications here at Western.
His appointment
was approved last
month (Dec. 16)by
the WMUBoard of
Trustees.
At
Western,
Smith,
will be responsible
for the develop%

"<~...a. II

ment, implementation and supervi~
sion of a coordinated publications
'Smith
program as first recommended four
years ago by an ad hoc all-University

co~ttee,
s~d Ma~
R. (J~)
Gag~e, WMU director of mformatlon
se~ces. .
.
He. ~ill be resp'ons~b~e for
establish~
and mamtain~
a
rapport. WIth. all c0U:egesand ~lts of,
~e Umverslty to lDSure ~on~u~
lffip~oveme~t. of "ou~ p~blicatio~s,
GalPe explamoo. WIthhis expertise,
Sffilth will be able to prOVide the
~~ed supemsion ~f editorial, artistlC and productiOn work for
publications;
and
provide
professional advice in the selection of
paper stocks and the use ofcolors and
printing techniques to achieve the
best quality product for the least
amount of money."
A native of Battle Creek, Smith
joined Wittenberg's ·Office of Information Services as a staff associate in
1969and was named coordinator of
university publications in 1974.
Previously, he served as assistant to
the i:lean at Kellogg Community
College, Battle Creek, 1965-66,where
he also received his Associate of Arts
degree. He earned his B.A. degree in
advertising and journalism in 1969
from Michigan State University.
Smith was awarded a "Recognition
Citation" in 1976by the Councilfor the
Advancement and Support of
Education (CASE) for the inaugural
program for Wittenberg's new
president and he edited and designed
the announcement and program
materials for CASE's District 5

.

Military Science
'
Has Open House

"Activities Day" for all Western
students will be held' from 4-8 p.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 10, in 158 Student
C
enter, sponsored by the department
ofmilitary science.
The f~ program is intended to
exhibit the six organizations within
the department which for the first
time are now open to all WMU
students without requiring them to
belong to ROTC or to. take military
science
courses.
Visitors
to
"Activities Day" will be offered information about WMU's orienteering
team, rifle team, Strategy Club,
Rangers, Color Guard and the
Association of the U.S.Army
.
"
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i?aculty members are advised that
in compliance with the U.S. copyright
law which went into effect January 1,
the University's Television Services
will remove many titles from its
"Catalog of Instructional Videotape
Materials," according to Betty
Fouch, TV utilization supervisor.
Those who plan' to schedule
videotapes for classroom viewing are
urged to check with Fouch - or
Rosemary Lyon-call 383-4927-to
make sure that the programs are still
in the WMU-TV library. Television
Services is located in 1470 Dunbar
Hall.
Gammon Displays
Work This Month
Ail exhibit of acrylic paintings, cast
fiberglass works and drawings by
Reginald Gammon, WMU associate
professor of humanities,' will be
shown at the Kingscott Gallery, 511
Monroe St., Kalamazoo, throughout
the month of'January.
.
Among the works displayed will be
drawings on stretched rubber latex,
incorporating tattoo motifs from
eluding eight general session American maritime and Mrican
speakers. Nine workshops and 10 sources. The gallery is open free to
special interest groups, the latter the public from 8 a.m.-5 p.m., Monday
offered twice on Jan. 25, will be through Friday.
directed by the faculty.
Registration deadline, with a nonBoF .A. Exhibit Opens
refundable $35deposit, is Friday, Jan.
A Bachelor of Fine Arts degree
6, at the DeE, phone 383-1860.Total
fee for the six~y workshop is $185a presentation of recent paintings by
person, including housing, meals Robert Habeck will be held January 6except one dinner, and parking. 13in the Steers Street House Gallery,
840Steers St. A public reception at the
Steers Gall~ry will be held from 7:3010 p.m. Friday, Jan. 6. Gallery hours
Series Continues
will be from 10-2:00Monday-Friday
The first free, public Sex and through January 13th.
Sexuality' ,lecture for the. winter
semester,
sponsored
by the
Performs Jan. 13
Association for_WomenStudents, will
The Western String Quartet, a
be at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 12,in
204Student Center. Jim and Carolyn faculty-in-residence ensemble from
Wilson-Garrison (he is campus the department of music, will strike a
minister and she is placement blow against superstition this month.
counselor with Placement Services) The group has scheduled a recital for
will discuss "Communications Be- "Friday-the-13th" of January at 8 .
p.m. in Oakland'Recital Hall.
tween Caring People."

Alcohol Institute Jan. 22·27
.Development
of better
understanding of the resources for
meeting
alcohol-related
human
problems and the difficulties encountered in alcohol education are
key 'aims of the ~ourth Winter Mid.•
west Institute of AlcoholStudies here
Jan. 22-27.
Up to 350professional people whose
work brings them in contact with
alcohol problems are expected.
Western's Division of Continuing
Education (DCE) is coordinating the
institute,
which will be in
Kalamazoo's Hilton Inn.
The institute may provide initial
information for persDns working fulltime in alcoholism programs and is
not an advanced course in alcoholism
therapy. Participants
also can
become aware of community efforts.
to work onalcoholism problems.
More than 30 persons from six
states-Michigan, Indiana, Illinois,
Ohio, Wisconsin and M~ota-will
comprise the institute· faculty, in-

regional meeting earlier this month in
Cincinnati, where he also served on a
publication panel.
In other action, the Board approved
the appointment of Robert J. Rodosky
as assistant to the director of the
Evaluation Center.

Trustees Okay Appointments
Appointments of an associate dean
of Western's College of Health and
Human Services and an assistant
dean of the College of Education were
approved last month (Dec. 16) by the
WMUBoard of Trustees.
Dr. Barbara Marks' appointment
as associate dean of health and
human services was effective
December 3, and the appointment of
Dr. David Taylor as assistant dean of
education was effective November 1.
The Board also approved the appointments of Dr. Kenneth F. Simon
as acting dean of the College of
Education, and Dr. A. L. Sebaly, as
acting associate dean of education.
Both will serve in these temporary
positions from Jan. I-May 31, 1978,
during the absence of Dr. John
Sandberg, dean, who was granted a
professional development leave by
the Board in November.
Marks, a 1966 graduate of
Georgetbwn University, received her
master's and doctoral degrees from
the University of Miami (Fla.) in 1972
and 1974.She most recently served as
professor and dean, School of Allied
Health Professions, Madison College,
Harrisonburg, Va., 1975-76.She was
employed from 1972-75as program
designer, University of Miami; as
consultant and academic adviser,
Oakwood College, Huntsville, Ala.,
i973-75; as captain and educational
coordinator for continuing education
for professional medical officers,

Marks

Taylor

United States Air Force, 197~72;and
as assistant professor, Broward
Community College, Fort Lauderdale, Fla., 1967-70.
,
As associate dean at Western,
Marks will be responsible for
program development, continuing
education and multi-professional
education in the Collegeof Health and
Human Services.
Taylor, a 1964 graduate of the
University of Wisconsin, has been
assistant to' the dean of education
since 1974.He received his master's
and doctoral degrees from Northern
Illinois University in 1967and 1968,
and was principal of the Iowa-Grant
Elementary School in livingston,
Wis., 1965-68.Taylor joined Western's
faculty as an assistant professor of
teacher education in 1968. He was
promoted to associate professor in
1971 and was appointed a"SSistant
chairman of the department in 1973.

Personnel Departmen.t Memo
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Simon has served as associate dean
of the College of Education since 1971,
and Sebaly is a professor of education
and served as chairman of the
department of directed teaching since
1972.
In other action the Board granted
tenure to' Dr. Audrey Davidson as
assistant professor of humanities,
effective Aug. 29,1977.
The Board also approved the
following appointments: Regina F.
'Berneis
as adjunct
assistant
professor of librarianship, effective
December 17" 1977, terminating
December 16,1980;Edwin E. Meader
as adjunct associate professor of
geography, effective January 1, 1978,
terminating December 31, 1980;
David K. Peterson as associate
professor of paper science and
engineering, effective December 12;
and Robert M. Wygant as assistant
professor of industrial engineering,
effective December 12.

Worker's Compensation
The Worker's Compensation Act is a state law which provides for medicar
payments and income for time lost due to a work-related accident or injury~
The University is required by law to report all compensable incidents within
ten (10) days of each occurrence. Compensable incidents are defined as accidents or injuries which arise out of and in the course of employment.
Ordinary disease of life to which individuals may be generally exposed to
outside of employment is not compensable.
The Worker's Compensation Act states that weekly benefits will not be
paid for any injury which does not incapacitate the employee from earning full
wages for a period of at least one calendar week. If the incapacitation extends
beyond one calendar week, compensation shall begin on the 8th day after the
incapacitation began. If the incapacitation continues for two weeks or longer
frorq the date of the injury, compensation will be computed from the date of the
incapacitation.
Weekly benefits through Worker's Compensation typically will not equal
one's normal weekly wage. Therefore, University policy requires the use of
sick leave in amounts equal to the difference between the normal weekly wage
and the compensation weekly benefit. The amount of sick leave to be used to
supplement Worker's Compensation will be calculated by the Staff Benefits
Office. Sick leave will be used at a rate equal to the number ofnormal working
hours per day up to the total amount of the individual's accrued sick leave
balance until receipt of the first compensation check. Upon receipt of the first
benefit check any sick leave hours used in excess of hours needed to supplement Worker's Compensation will be reimbursed to the employee's siCK
leave account. An employee may elect to use annual leave but is not required to
do so. Annual leave will not be reimbursed upon receipt of the first weekly
benefit check.'
An employee who suffers an injury while on-the-job'should report it immediately. to his/her supervisor or department head. Supervisors are to
complete an accident report from (P-210) for all compensable incidents. If
medical treatment is needed, the injured employee should report to the Health
Center with the P-210form. Only in an extreme eJIlergency or if the Health
Center is closed should an employee go directly to Borgess or Bronson Hospital
Emergency Room. The University requires that any employee who receives
medical treatmeqt for a job-related accident or injury be examined by a
University physician. Employees who receive treatment from their private
physician will be required to be examined by a University physician before
medical expenses are submitted for payment through Worker's Compensation.
An employee who suffers a job.-related accident or injury which does not
require medical attention should still report that ,incident to his/her supervisor.
.
.
,
Any questions related to Worker's Compensation should be directed to the
Staff Benefits Office,telephone 383-0087.
. '

Ballet Instruction
Available Here

Three levels of ballet preparatory
division classes open to the public will
be offered by Western's department
of dance from Jan. 16-Apr.17.
The BeginninglIntermediate Ballet
class for students at least 12yeflrs old
will be given from 4:15-5:15p.m.; and
Adult Beginning Ballet, minimum age
18, from 5:15.-6:15p.m. each Monday
'and Wednesday in 59 East Hall. The
Intermediate/Advanced Ballet Class
for those who' are 12 years or older
will be given from 5: llHi: 15 p.m. in
Room 2, Walwood Union, also on
Mondays and Wednesdays.
The three sections will not meet
March 6 and 8 during WMU's spring
recess. Cost of the entire session is
$75,Payable in three equal payments,
which is a ~ per cent discount over
single lesson prices.
Instructors will be Eugene Mills,
ballet director for the University's
dance department; Virginia Bird of
Goleta,
Calif.,
and Barbara
Ruemenapp of St. Clair Shores, both
graduate assistants.
'
For additional information or class
reservations, call the WMU department of dance-383-4049.

Job ,
O l 1'9'

reI'

.The listings below are currently
being posted by the University
Personnel Office for regular full-time
or part-time University. employees.
Applicants should submit a Job
Opportunities Application during the
posting period.
HA-lID clerical positions are not
required to be posted by the
University. Interested University
employees may register in the Personnel Office, for assistance in
securing these positions.
Secretary II, HE, #~,
Industrial
Education, posted 113-1/9.
The .~ings below are currently
being posted by the University
Personnel Office for Bargaining Unit,
Local #1668positions.
utility Food Worker, F-1, #78-001,
Food Service, First Shift, one
position, posted 1/4-1/10.
utility F.ood Worker, F-1, 1#78-002,
Food Service, First Shift, one
position, posted 1/4-1/10.'
Stockman, F-3, 1#78-003,
Food Service,
First Shift, one position, 1/4-1/10.
Below is a listing of the Instructional position openings currently
being posted by .the Personnel
Department. For additional information about these positions,
please refer to the posting boards on
campus or contact the Employment
Officein Personnel.
Chairman-Professor, #'184)1, Mechanical Engineering, posted 1/31/9.

Works by Eight
Artists on Display

The department of art will hold a
public exhibition of two-dimensional
art work by eight artisVinstructors at
Texas Tech University January. 6-27
in Gallery IT of Sangren Hall.
The artists are Lynn Kreneck,
James Bolton, James Howze, Paul
Hanna, Terry Morrow, Ken Dixon,
Hugh Gibbons and James Broderick.
The work to be presented will range
from serigraphs, woodcuts, etching
and photography to watercolor and
ink and pencil drawings.
Gallery hours are from 1~12and 1-5
Monday-Friday; 10-12Saturday; and
closed Sunday.

Breisach, Stevens Given Leaves

Professional" development leaves
were granted last month (Dec. 16)by
the WMU Board of Trustees to Dr.
Ernst Breisach, professor and
chairman of the department of.
history, and to Marie L. Stevens, dean
of students.
Breisach intends to do research and
write on the section of the history of
historiography which concerns the
formation of an historical science in
the West. Whenfinished, the work will
be the onlyp'ublication which explains
history's role in the development of
Western' culture and will enable
historians to develop theories of
history on the basis of a full understanding of their disciplines. The
leave is from May 1-July31,1978.
Stevens plans to review current
literature in the field of student
services .r~ting. t~..,or~anizational

structures and to visit selected
universities for the purpose of
recommending possible divisional
restructuring to the WMU vice
president for student services. She
will be on leave from Apri124-July24,
1978.
To be eligible for a professional
development leave, an administrator
must have completed four years of
continuous service in the present
bli ted t
tu t
position and is 0 ga
0 re rn. 0
Western
a full year
ofemployment
after theforleave
is completed.
The
thI'ee-moothleavesarewithpay.
In other action, the Board approved
a leave of absence from Jan. 4-Dec.
16, 1978, for Dr. John J. Josten,'
assOciate professor of biomedical
sciences,
for
purposes
of
rehabilitation.
.
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Miami Cagers
Here Saturday

Three games within six days
awaited Western Michigan's· men's
basketball team in the NewYear with
a Monday (January 2) test against
highly-regarded DePaul University in
Chicago. .
From there, Coach Dick Shilts'
Bronco squad journeyed to Muncie,
Ind., for its Mid-American Conference opener with Ball State last
night and then returns home to host
MAC pre-season favorite Miami
University in Read Fieldhouse at 2
p.m. Saturday.
Western's men's .junior varsity
basketball squ,ad hosts Davenport
Business College at 11:45 a.m.
Saturday (Jan. 7).

Librarianship Offers
Special Minicourses

CAMPUS CAIIIDAR

The School of Librarianship is
conducting six special minicourses
this winter semester-three here on
campus and three at the Grand
Rapids Consortium Center.
Courses
on
campus
are:
"Techniq~es on Hand Bookbinding,"
which meets from 6:30-9:15 p.m.
Wednesdays, Jan. 4-Feb. 1; "On-Line
Searching -Lockheed's
Dialog
System," meeting from 6-8:45 p.m.
Thursdays, Feb ...2-March2; and "OnLine Searching-8ystem
Development Corporation's Orbit System,"
meeting from 6-8:45p.m. Thursdays,
Mar. 16-Apr.13.

JANUARY
~Coaches Basketball Luncheon, Ellsworth Di,ningArea, 11:45a.m.
6-27-Texas Tech. University's Two Dimensional Group Art Show,
Gallery II, daily.
• 6-7-Hockey, WMUvs. Lake Superior, Lawson Ice Arena, 7:30p.m.
• 7-Basketball, WMUvs. Mi,ami,Read Fieldhouse, 2p.m.
7-Women's Swimming, WMU vs. Lake Forest & Oakland, Gabel
Natatorium, 1:30p.m.
7-8tudent Recital, Sherry Sinift, violinist, and Ann Jeans, violinist,
Oakland Recital Hall, 8 p.m.
8-Recital, women of Sigma Alpha Iota, Beta Eta Chapter, Oakland
Recital Hall, 3p.m.
9-Keyboard Recital, Kanley Chapel, 3 p.m.
·lo--Marcel Marceau, pantomimist, Miller Auditorium, 8 p.m.'
10~"Activities Day"-Information about WMU's orienteering and rifle
Bates To Assist
teams, Strategy Club, Rangers and Color Guard, 158Student Center, 48p.m.
Shaw in Track
11-Music Convocation,Student Musicale, Kanley Chapel, 2p.m.
Halbert Bates, a standout sprinter
·ll-Basketball,
WMU-vs.Kent
State,
Read
Fieldhouse,
7:30p.m.
Hockey Broncos
12-1oth Anniversary Celebration, A Tribute to James W.Miller, Collegeof -and co-captain of Western's 1976MidAmerican Conference championship .
Fine Arts Showcase,Miller Auditorium, 8 p.m.
.
Face Lakers
team, has been named as WMU's
12-8ex and Sexuality lecture "Communications Between Caring People"
Western Michigan's hockey team
assistant men's track and field coach.
by Jim and Carolyn Wilson-Garrison,204student Center, 7:30p.m.
returns home to face Central
The 23-year-old
13-Western String Quartet Concert, Oakland Recital Hall, 8 p.m.
Collegiate Hockey Association rival
Bates takes over
·13-14-Hockey, WMUvs. St. Louis, Lawson Ice Arena, 7:30p.m.
Lake Superior State this weekend in
14-Men's Swimming, WMU vs. Eastern Michigan, Gabel Natatorium, 1 the duties of Orin
what may be the Broncos' biggest
Richburg, who rep.m.
two-game series of the 1977-78season.
signed to enter pri14-Women's Gymnastics, WMU vs. Eastern Michigan & Central
The Friday and Saturday night
vate
business.
Michigan, Gary Center, 1p.m.
'
Lawson Arena match-ups will begin
14-8tudent Recital, Carol Perry, pianist, and Terry Tanghe, saxophonist, Bates is presently
at 7:30p.m.
- working on his
Oakland Recital Hall, 8p.m'.
Coach Bill Neal's Broncos,
master's degree in
·14-Basketball, WMUvs. BowlingGreen, Read Fieldhouse, 2p.m.
currently ~IO-I overall and 2-5-1in the
physical education
14-8ky Bronco Plane Wash, Airport, 10a.m.
CCHA,will meet the Lakers (13-5,2-2
and joined the
15~tudent Recital, Cathy Crockett, soprano, Oakland Recital Hall, 3p.m.
CCHA)for the second time on Friday
Bronco ·thinclad
Bate~
• Indicates admission charged.
night-following LSSC's 6-4 triumph
program this past September as a
over WMU last Thursday in the
graduate assistant.
consolation game of the 13th annual
A native of Gary, Ind., Bates
Great Lakes Invitational College
finished fifth in both the 22o-yarddash
Tournament at Detroit's Olympia·
and the 440 relay at the 1976MAC
Stadium.
affair for Coach Jack Shaw. He also
ran on a Bronco 880 relay unit that
. Downtown Coaches
still holds the varsity indoor record.
This past year, he worked with the
Meet Here Friday
Students should not be locked into th~,mselyesas freshmen," ~headded.
The next meeting of the Downtown. one predetermined career merely
. We fmd that students fIrst ten~ to football, basketball and track teams
Coaches Club, featuring Coach Dick . because they have taken preparatory . think about .where th~y can get a Job at Kalamazoo Central High School
Shilts and members of his Bronco classes in high school or even college when ~hoosmg a ma~or, rather than while student teaching for his unmen's basketball squad, will be held courses pointed toward an early assessmg wha~th~r~e or want to do dergraduate degree in physical
at 11:45 a.m: Friday (Jan. 6) here on career choice; according to Dr. after ~ad~tion,
Miller observed. education and recreation.
campus in the Ellsworth Hall dining Charles V. Spaniolo, associate Sh~ saId, Most students a~e.. s~rarea, located at the northeast corner professor and director of Western's priSed at the number of poSSIbilities
Swimmers Home
of the Student Center.
C~}llnseling
Center.
here for career d~velopment. ConSaturday, Tuesday
All basketball followers men and
E te'
st d t
d'd d b t sequently, evaluation by the 125
..'
n rmg u ~n s, un eCI e a ou students who have taken the course
Western
Michigan's
women's
women, are mVlted to attend the what studies to major in here at
.
't'
ti
. th 1976 f 11 .
. t
will host Lak F est
l
a SWlffiffiIDgearn
e or
luncheon for a $1.85meal price which Western as well as current WMU smce t s mcep onoodm"e
. I d
d . h be
'.
semes er are very g .
College and Oakland University at
~~~o~ic~o~~a~lD WlC,
verage studt~ntstnho~s~re if t~f want t~
Spaniolo noted that he had hoped 1:30 p.m. Saturday in Gabel
.
c0r:tmue elr c osen major, ~an ge the course would be more popular. He Natatoriumpool.
gwdance from a one CredIt h?ur said the greatest interest has come
Coach Dave Diget's Brown and
Western Netters
course offered by the Counseling from new freshmen and transfer Gold also will entertain George
In Milwaukee Classic
Center..
"students,
but added that the course Williams College at 7:30 p.m.
The
seven
week
course,
Ca~er
also
should
attract current WMU' Tuesday, Jan ..10.
WMU senior tennis players Jim
Buck and Tom Mitchell are a part ofa Develop~ent for ~e UndeCIded students who are not sure they want
select 64-man college field for the Student, Arts and Sclenc~s 1~, also the future careers their studies here
Western FaceS-Michigan
helps students develop skills m. ~elf have pointed them toward, before the
Milwaukee Classic this week.
Coach
Sally Belson's Western
, The competition began yesterday and. career a~areness, deCiSIon time and money invested in one major Michigan women's gymnastics team
making
and
plannmg.
make
it
difficult
to
cha,ngeto
another.
and runs through Sunday with the
Spaniolo said, "We try to assist
"We just wish more students would will take a 1-0record into a Tuesday-,
early rounds being played at
students
in
their
career
planning
and
take
advantage of itS potential to help Jan. 10, engagement with the ,
Marquette
University's
Helfaer
he said. "Preliminary University ofMichigan in AnnArbor.
Tennis Stadium and the semi-finals make them aware of the flexibility them,"
and finals at the Milwaukee they have in career options. The research suggests that the course is
course attempts to give them ·the valuable in cutting down the attrition
Figure Meet at BG
Auditorium.
basic
tools
of
understanding
to
exrate
among
WMU's
undecided
WMU's
women's synchronized
Western's No. 1 siIigles entry Bob
students. It also lowers student swimming team will head to Bowling
Learman will miss this affair because plorecareergoals."
Diann J. Miller, Counseling Center anxiety levels about being undecided· Green, Ohio, Saturday to participate
ofa severely sprained ankle.
assistant professor who coordinates on a major."
in a figure invitational meet.
the course, said it is not intended to.
Tw.o career development course '
WMU at Ball State
direct students into a particular sections will meet for sev~n weeks at
Coach Dave Diget's Western major but rather to appraise them of 10 a.m. Tuesdays and ~o on ThursIs National Nominee
Michigan men's swimming team the career options available. The days, one section at 10a.m., the other
returns to action this Friday following course also "shows students that at 1 p.m. 'For more information
Veteran
WMU athletic
ada month-long lay-off when they take sometimes It is better to be undecided contact the WMUCounseling Center, ministrator Bob Culp is one of seven
on Mid-American Conference rival about a major early in their college 2510Student Services Building, phOne national nominees for the "Business
Ball State in Muncie, Ind.
careers here, rather than commit 383-1850.
Manager of the Year" award.
o

0

Undeci~ed? Counseling Center
Has Car~er Development Course
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0

